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OUR PAFEH ITS AW,

We have heretofore stated that our
main, and necessarily our first object,
la to solve the Important problem,
whether it be possible for a literary
man in the South to make a comforta-
ble support otherwise than as an hire-
ling. The problem Is important, be-
cause, In the new era whicli is upon us,
the literary class mint become far more
numerous than It has been; and its
liberation from piece-work and jobbing
by the day is, we think,a matter ofne-
cessity, If, creatir.g a literature worthy
our lame In the past and equal to our
fortunes in the future, we would con-
test and carry off tht palm of letters
from the North.

In the second place, we desire to
keep alive the memories and the cus-
toms of the good old days, so that they
may enter into and make part ofthe
new times, tempering them and giving
them a graceand a tone unknown, hith-
erto, In the free societies of this coun-
try. This we believe to be quite possi-
ble ; for it Is not conceivable that tra-
ditions and social habits fixed during
nearly two centuries shouldbe destroy-
ed in a moment; and If, in the pro-
gress of time,they should be measura-
bly effaced, we have still the softening
influences of climate to save us from
austerity in manners and, we trust,
from corruption in trade. It will be
seen, then, that '-we accept the situa-
tion," in the only way in which, as we
believe, It should be accepted, to wit,
by the sincere adoptiou of the require-
ments which the warhas imposed on us,
namely?the intellectual and industrial
developmentofour country, as contra-
distinguished from that social develop-
ment which was the 'marked feature of
our slave system. "Civilization" with
all its boasted splendor cannot dazzle
those who have known what we have
known?the charm ofSouthern country
life?but it cannot be escaped; and,
since this Is so, we hold it to be the du-
ty we as know it to be within the easy
power of Virginia to take the lead in
industry as she has always done in pol-
itics. We must "progress," but our
progress need not and indeed cannot
wellbe anything but Virginian.

In the third place, we shall advocate
In politics those' measures which con-
duce to good and permanent govern-
ment, under which life, limb and pro-
perty shall be really secure, and by
which social order shall be strictly main-
tained. For the present, however,we
shall look more to individual men than
to parties. It may be that we shall get
another Constitution and liberty again
regulated by law. Mean while, it is
aboveall things desirable that we have
at the helm a just and courageousman ;
and it would be well tor that man to
hold place for two or three Presiden-
tial terms(his re-election being as near-
ly as possible unanimous,) until some-
thing is settled. Such a man is. It follows that, while our pa-
per is to be a popular and humorous
one, drawing from the past that genial
spirit which made the Old Dominion
to famous, it is also to be a paper of
ideas; advocating advanced but not
radical opinions, legitimate and stable
progress,not destruction, of whatsoever
conserves and keeps society and (he
body politic in harmonious order.

To those who desire to promote the
aims which we have avowed,we would
make no personal appeal or solicit
aught on the score of favor. We hope
to give more than we receive,but at the
same time we would have our friends
remember that a just and liberal en-
couragement is the sharpest spur to
laudable exertion and the best surety
of an honorable success.
MARYLAND AGEICULTURAL COLLEGE.

The numerous friends of the Rev.
Dr. Handy will be gratified to learn
that his son, Mr. Frederick Handy, has
recently received the appointment of
Register ofthe Maryland Agricultural
Collegeat Hyattsville?a positionwhich
has heretofore been filled by some of
the most prominentmen in the State.?
The President ofthis institution, ('has.
L. C. Minor Esq, Is a Virginian,a gal-
lant soldier, an accomplished scholar, a
practical farmer, an experiencedteach-
er, and a noble Christian gentleman.?
We shall have occasion hereafter to
present the claims of the College over
which he presidesin a prominent man-
ner to those ofourreaders who feel and
know that the times demand special
education for that pursuit upon which
the prosperity of States has always
reposed.

QUIT IT AT ONCE.

Quit working poor land. Y"ou know
ibnt, under the present system of la-
bor,, it cannot possibly pay. Then why
ilo yon do it ? Cannot you overcome
the bad habit ofworking too much land
Mquirttd during the days of slavery ?? 'You will have to do> it. Concentrate 'M your labor and all your manureson
he very best land you have. You will
rain in two ways?by the saving in hires
»d the increase ol crops. The coming
maimer will be rife with political ex- l
\u25a0itement and it is'folly to expect your I
lands to work steadily; therefore the |
ewer you employ and the more com- l
>act your crop the better chance of i
lavingit. As for the poor land, let ir t
frow up in forest; leave it to the kindly 'nffiiences of nature. It is a perfect 'faste ofpowder wwk to it. 1

PUBLIC MEETING.I-At a meeting of the citizens of Or-
ange County, held in the Court House,
on Monday. January 27th (Court-day.)
on motion of Mr. Morris D. Newman,
Mr. Ferdinand Jones was called to the
Chair and P. B. Hlden appointed Se-
cretary of the meeting.

Col. John H. Lee then explained the
object of the meeting to be the organi-
zation of a Conservative party in this
County. He also read the circular oi
the central committeeot the State, set-
ting forth the objects ot the party and
showing the plan of operations. Col.
Lee then moved that this meetingap-
prove and adopt the plan of the State,
and that the Chairman be empowered
to appoint, the committees required
therein. This motion being carried,
the Chairman appointed the following
committees :

Ist Magisterial District?William A.
Jenningsand Joab C. Ham.

2nd District?Alexauder Daley and
Dr. E. P. Taliaferro.

3rd District?Dr. Uriel Terrlll and
M. D. Newman.

4th District?Dr. John L.Woolfolk
and F. J. Saunders.

sth District?John T. Payne and
Reuben L. Gordon.

On the suggestion of the Chairman,
it was ordered that the committees re-
tire to one of the jury rooms and elect
their Chairman.

On motion of Lewis B. Williams It
was resolved, that the committeesmay
in their discretion enlarge their num-
ber to five In each magisterial district.
The committees having retired, soon, reported the following additions to
their number :

Ist District?William Brooking, Ed--1 ward Bcasly and William Faiilconer.
2nd District?Robert Taylor, Col.. Garrett Scott andCol. John H. Lee.
3rd District?Lewis B. Williams, Jo-seph Henderson aud John Terrlll, Jr.
4th District?Dr. Pannill, E. C.- Moorfstuul 1 lenrv Hatch.I 6th District?William 11. Payne, B.

T. Saundersand William Murphy.
Col. John H. Lee was elected Chair-

' man ot the committee.
On motion of Maj. Jennings, it was

ordered that the proceedings of this
meeting be published In the Native Vir-
ginian.

The meeting then adjourned.
FERDINAND JONES, Chalr'n.
P. B. Hiden, Secy.

PAPERS AND PEBIODICALS.
The New Eclectic.?We havereceiv-

ed this, thesuccessor to Dr. Hook's pop-
ular Richmond Eclectic. It is. in our
judgment, the most tasteful publica-, Hon In America. The selections are
admirable, the editorial notes and criti-
cisms discover a high order ot scholar-
ship, and in a word, the magazine as a
whole, Is as near perfection as an Ec-
lectic, well can be. Lawrence Tern-
WttJL and Friduk Murdoch (the latter
name recalls our school days at Prince-
ton,) are the editors and proprietors.?
The price ol the Eclectic is only (4 per
annum. Address the proprietors, as
above, at 49 Lexington Street Balti-. more.

Harper's Bazar.?We are not inclin-
ed to praise anything printed by the
publishers of Harper'sWeekly, but the
simple fact is, the Bazar is distancing
all competition in its line ofperiodical
literature.

Petersbcrg Index.?This is now the
largest dailypaper in Virginia, and, as
it seems to us, gets more advertising, than any other. The editor, William
E. Cameron. Esq., has placed us under
such obligations that, after waiting a
fortnight for handsome things to ac-
cumulate,we are forced to confess our
entire inability to return quidpro quo in
kind. We can do this, though. Ifhe
will come up here,we can and will tell
him where he will And the sweetest
sweetheart any man ever had. And it
he Is not satisfied with that, he can-
take our hat.

Southern Planter and Farmkb.?No
copy has ever reached this office.

LANS ORANTS A CORSE -Virginia has often been abused for
opposing land grantson the "hair-split-
tln/j" ground of their unconstitution-
ality. Washburne of Illinois, in the
House debate on theDubuque railroad,
said that 2,700,000 acres granted to Illi-
nois?had proved the greatest curse to
the State. It had passedinto the hands
ofBritish bondholders, and gone to
build up agreat, oppressiveforeign cor-
poration in Illinois. The grantof600,-
--000 acres Involved in the pending bill
was to go to that same corporation; for
all the franchises ofthe Dubuque and
Sioux CityRailroad Company had been
transferred last October to the Illinois
Central Railroad Company.

IMPEACHMENT LOOMING UP AGAIN.
The National Intelligencercommen-

ting on the new impeachment bill in-
troduced by Senator Edmunds of Ver-
mont says :?Wc invite attention to the
clause which invokes the aid of the
regular army to carry out the behests
of Congress in thepremises, and also to
the one by which two-thirdsofthe Uni-
ted States Senate may suspend the
President from his functions pending
the trial. Everything goes to show
that the revolutionary faction which j
nowdominates in Congress arc prepar- |
ing to take the last and final plunge
which shall decide whether a constitu- 'tional Government shall exist in this
land.

PENDLETON FOX PRESIDENT.
It seems to us the Democrats are a-

bout to make a mistake. Pendleton is Ja gentlemanly War Democrat, of no 1
great force. In the hurly-burly which <Is coming, gentlemen will, we much 'tear, be out of place. A bad man's
work is to be done, and bold bad men t
are wanted to do it. Grant, silent and f
merciless, should be met by Sherman, (
the daring and ferocious. It is not a
time for lawyers, but for swordsmen. i

? ?? ~ley The Carolinas A communica-
tion has been written by Col. Willard,
of Gen. Canby's staff, tofriendsin New
York, in which he says that crime in
North Carolina and South Carolina is ~no greater than the courts are able to .
attend to, aud that life and property
are as secure as in Northern States,and .
that there are no indications of truth in athe reports that a war ofraces is ap-
proaching in those States.

icy The reninsula of the York and £the James is destined in a few years,
the Norfolk Journal thinks, to be the \)
garden spot of Virginia. Already the h
tide of immigration is setting iv. A ?
single farm realized, during the last
season, »"20,000 from peaches alone.?
That region will become to New York ai
what New Jersey and Delaware have J<
heretofore been. ' vi

LADIES' SOUTHERN RELIEF FESTIVAL
Proceeding! of Mirdir at M«r } l.i.d

InstHntc Hall.

TOUCHING INCIDEKTB.

'. The people of Maryland and of Bal-
timore especially are literally indefati-- gable in their exertions in behalf of the

j suffering South. Out of some two mil-
I lions ofdollars contributed by the peo-
\u25a0 pie north ofthe Potomac, for the relief

' of the South, Marylandalone coiitribu-
j ted upwards ofone million. Innumerable, Belief Fairs have been held in Balti-
I more, the last of which is that of which

we now give a touching description ta-; ken from the Gazette of the 20th. We
regret to see that the Virginia papers

1 have not lauded this noble charity as it
I deserves.

The festivalof the Ladles' Southern
I Relief Association, at Maryland Insti-

tute Hall, was brought to a close onj Saturday night, and theresult waseven
more gratifying than was anticipated

| In the middle ol the week. The ladies
were earlier at theirposts on Saturday,
from the fact that the day had been set
apart toreceive the offeringsofthe chil-; dren, and those who were present will
ever remember, with pleasurableeino-> tions, the scene which was presented.- The noble ladies of the Association are. tireless in their efforts to relieve their
distressed sisters of the South, and no, sacrifice appears too great,or exposure

i too severe, to stop them for one mo-
ment In their holy mission of charity.
There is a noble emulation which has
spread itself throughout the communi-
ty, and the alllueut and those of more
limited circumstances address them.-. selves alike to the workofreliefas soon
as the cry ofdistress comes wafting on
the winds from the South.

On Saturday morning all the tables
had been replenishedby donations from
benevolent citizens, ana the early mor-
ning indicated that it would be the best
day of the festival. About 11 o'clock

i the little children began to make their
i appearance, and the joyous sparkling

of their eyes told what unalloyed hap-
piness it afforded them to lend theiraid
l.i the great work ofrelieving the dis-
tressed.

TIIK children's offerings.
Mrs. Gen. B. C. Howard,with sever-

al other ladies, took position on the
stage to receive the offerings, and lor

" severalhours they were kept busily em-
ployed. The casual observer would. notice that those who hud but little
brought what they could, and so great
was the pleasurewhich it afforded them

! that there was no sin inking back be-? cause the offeringwas small, but all was
light and happiness.

From the time it was known that ot--1 ferings would be accepted from the
\u25a0 children they addressed themselves to. the work ofprocuring whatever might. be of use, and carefully treasured it un-

til the time arrived when they could
deliver it to the ladies who will see that

\u25a0 it is given to those who are iv such dire? need.. There weremany pleasing incidents
connected with the children s offerings,
and the heart went up in gratitude to
the Giverof all good, that there is still. left in the land the valuable attribute of
charity as there so beautifully exempli-
fied. Little children with heavy bun-

'\u25a0 dies tottered under their burdens to the; stage, and as soon asthey had depositedtheir offerings the satisfaction which
was Imprinted on their countenances,
moved to tears many who looked upon

1 them. One littleboy,with avery small
i bundle, bounded up the steps, and laid. his offeringin the hands of oneof the

ladies. It proved to be a little Iron1 bank filled with pennies, which he had
been hoarding for a long time, with, which to gratify some selfish desire;but
he asked that it be given to some dear

\ little Southern boy. Anothercarried a
small bundle, but he declined to givehis name, as he said he only wanted to
give the trifle he had to a poor South-
ernboy.

A little girl presentedherselfto theladiesand lianded them a bundle con-
taining a piece ofnice goods. She said
her mother had bought it to make a
dress for her, but she could do withoutIt, as she would rather a little Southern
girl should have it. A little girl pre-
sented her own ottering, and said her
mother had the money box of her little
brother, who died a few weeks ago; the
money, ninety-one cents,she wantedto
go to a Southern boy. Another little
girl presented a small offering, but bo-
fore doing it was reminded by her fath-
er that she had nothing to give; she re-plied, "Pa, I have a beautiful doll, sellIt for me, and give the money to the
poor littleSouthern children." Amongthe offerings were several gold dollars, Isilver half and quarter dollars, and
smaller coins, amounting inall to twen-
ty-live dollars. One little boy gave the
whole ofhis Christmas savings, amount- j
ing to nearly ten-dollars, and another Itook off"his new greatcoat and gave It |
as an offering, after being assured by i
his parents that he could not have an-other this winter. i

During the time the offerings were
made upwardsofone thousandchildren 'passed upon thestage.and a morebeau-
tiful exhibition of true charity wasnever witnessed. Four little children
from the Home of the ;Frlendless pre-
sented themselves with their offerings,which were gladly accepted by the la- idies. A little boy of ten years, from fVirginia, asked his mother'if he might tnot offer his baptismal dress, as there Iare many children in the South who ,i
had not a dress to be baptised in. His' I
parent's had lost all by the war,and he Ihad nothing else to give. A little girl iwhowore a bluejacket, which she very fmuch admired, asked if she could give iIt, and when answered 'affirmatively, Itook it offand handed it to the ladies i
with an air ofvery greatpleasure. A tlittle girl of four years wanted to do tsomething for the children of the South, t
and she investedall her Christmas mo- i
ney In a cake, which she sent to the tat
ble of Mrs. General B. C. Howard, t
when it was sold for ten dollars. The nmoney was returned to her, and on i
Saturday she made herappearance with aa large bundle ofdry goods,purchased
tor the children ol the ijouth

None who werepresent will everfor- «
get the beauty ofthe scene ofso many °children, in the fullness of their hearts, I]

laying their offerings on the altar of !
charity, and therewas a nobility in the c
work which is approved ot Him who °leads His lambs luto pleasant pastures. l

The offerings consisted ot upwards ol °four hundred dollars In money, and six c
enormousboxes ofdry goods, g.ocerles, *clothing, toys, &c. »

? ... ii
|r_y Hied In Church?A most sad- b

doning incident occurred at the Found- h
cry Methodist church iv Washington, a
on Sundaymorning, which cast a gloom .{
over the wholecongregation. Just prl- fi
or to the beginning ofthe morningscr- ti
vice, a most estimable elderly lady, °
living in the neighborhood, named Mrs.
Wakefield, while walking up the aisle, tl
was seized with a sudden faintness, and 'fbefore aid could reach her, sank down ?'
and expired. ' ti

icy Suicide of a Preacher.?Kcv. }?*'
George. W. Brush, of the Central Ohio
Conference, committed suicide byhanging himselfon Saturday afternoon
atDelaware, Ohio. From the evidence .
before the coroner's jury it appears that 5,he had been contemplating the act for *,
several days. He is supposed to have
been insane. j,,
|cy We call special attention to the tH

advertisements of Messrs A llek ifc ~'Johnson, Pubrv, Yates,andLooi Man- ie
Ul'acturing Company. at

PROPERTY EXEMPT FROM DISTRESS.
The following section of an act pass-

ed by tiie StateLegislature last Febru-
ary, exempting certain articles from
distress and levy, is published for the
Information of those who contemplate
having distress warrants isued against
them :

"In case of a husband, parent or oth-
er person, who Is a house-keeper and
head of a family, there shall be exempt
from distress or levy the following ar-
ticles,or so much or so many thereof
as the party may have :

First?The family Bible. Second-
Family pictures, school books, and li-
brary for the family not exceeding
\u2666100 in value. Third?A seat or pew
In any houseor placeofpublic worship.
Fourth.?A lot in any burial ground.
Fifth?All necessary wearing apparel
ofthe debtor andhis family. All beds
and bedsteads and bedding necessary
for the use of such family. All stoves
and appendages put up and kept for
the necessary use ofthe family not to
exceed three. Sixth?One cow, one
horse, six chairs, one table, six knives
six forks, six plates, one dozen spoons,
two dishes, two basins, one pot, one
oven, six pieces of wood or earthen
ware, one loom and its appurtenances
one safe or press, one spinning wheel,
one pair ot cards, one axe, two hoes,
five barrels of corn, five bushels of
wheat or one barrel offlour, two hun-
dred pounds of bacon or pork, three
hogs, ten dollars in value of forage or
hay, one cooking stove and utensils for
cooking therewith, and one sewing
machine ; and in case of a machanic,
the tools aud utensils of his trade, not
exceeding $100 In value."

HAULS DOWN THE GRANT TLAG-
The Mobile Times, which, for a long

time, had the flag of Grant for Presi-
dent and Fessenden for VicePresident,
flying at its masthead, hauls down its
colors with the following editorial re-
marks :

"The world nas never witnessed a
more useless sacrificeofpersonal popu-
larity than that exhibited by the self-
ordained suicide of Gen. Grant. With
everychance in his favor to become the
saviour?the second father ofbis coun-
try?he seems to have been only in-spired by the evil genius ofdisorgani-zation,and to have bartered the high-
est chances of legitimate fame for the

fratification ofpetty temporarypower,
f there is yet life in the executive de-partment, and he has actually dared to

disobey the orders of his constitutional
chief, we hope to see Sherman assume
the supreme command ofthearmy, and
finally bring order out of chaos by
crushing down Congressional aggress-
ion and military insubordination. The
era ofrevolution is now opened, and
the forthcoming struggle against the
odious powers of a factious Congresscan be neither long nor doubtful.'"

DEER HUNTING.
We observe notices in many of our

exchangesnf the number ofdeer killed
iv Virginia both in lowland and moun-
tain this winter. The small station of
Wreenspring. on tne Baltimore and O-
hlo railroad In Hamshirc county, sent
priorto January the Ist, two hundred
saddles. Many more than that have
been brought into Winchester, and the
piles ol skinsat the doors ol ourenter-
prising glovemakcrs indicate a heavy
slaughter throughout the northwest.?
At least ten thousand deer must have
been killed in the State, or twice as
many as the famed herds of Bra-mar
andAtholl In Scotland which Landseer
witli pencil and Scrope and Hawker,
with pen, have made so familiar to us
The Scotish red deer is the European
representative of our elk, or wapiti,
though not nearso large, notgreatly ex-
ceeding in size our common deer.?
Though plentiful in the mountains on
eitherside ofthe Valley the dcerseldora
appear in theintervale. Some ten days
since, however,a fine onedashedacross
the Valley Turnpike, five miles from
Winchester making his war from North
Mountain towards the Ridge.? IFin-
chester Times.

THE BANKRUPT ACT.
In the VirginiaSt*te Convention on

Saturday, Mr. Allan chairman ofthe
committee apppointed to memorialize
Congress lv regard to the bankrupt
act reported?

Ist. That many persons who desire
reliefare not able to pay the amount
necessary,underexistingarrangements
to avail themselves of the benefit of the
priveleges ot the bankrupt act.2d, Thai under the provisionsof the

it now exists a number of insol-
vent persons are deterred by the stay
law from coming under Its operations.

The committee therefore prays Con-
gress for its extension and modifica-
tion, so as to relieve the people of Vir-
ginia as far as possible from their pre-
sent financial embarrassments.

They furthermore suggested that
members of the Convention be sent to
Washington to lay the matter before
Congress. ,

The report wasadopted.
LINCOLN OH NEGRO EQUALITY.

Here is Lincoln's exact language In 1a speech made at Columbus during the ,
famous canvass with Douglass: "I am
not, nor ever have been, iv favor of
bringing about in any way the social
and political equality of the white and
black races; I am not, and never have ,
been, in favorof making voters or ju- ,
rors of negroes; nor ofqualifying them j
to hold ofnee, or intermarry' with the j
white people; and 1 will say inaddition ;
to this, that there is a physical differ- j
euce between the white and black ra- .
ces which 1 believe will lorever forbid
the two races living together on terms j
of social and political equality. And

_
inasmuch as they cannot so live,while .
they do remain together there must be {
the position of superior and inferior, |
and, I, as much as any other man, am 1
in favorof having the superior position ,
assigned the white race." j

|C__P* 'Phe correspondence between
General Meade and Governer Jenkins fofGeorgia which resulted in the re- 'inoval of the latter trom office is pub-lished. General Meade opens the ,
correspondence by directing Govern- ,
or Jenkins to draw his warrant upon [
the State Treasurer for the sum of$40-
--000 to defray the expenc.ee of the Re- {'
construction Convention. He contends fthatthe ordinance passedby the Con-
volition making such appropriation is .in accordance with the law and must
be obeyed. Gov. Jenkins replies that v
he does not consider the Convention s
a legally organised body, and consc- Jquently cannot recognize its action.? jThereupon,Gen. Meade removed him Jfrom office expresssng at the same Jtiire his lieleifthat he acted conscienti-
ously, and assuring him ofhisrespect.

|C__p* We regret very much to learn S
that the dwe'fing house of Mr. HoCal- (1
ley of this county was de-troyed by lire b
an Tuesday last about noon, together p
ivith nearly Ids entire householc fund- p
ture, except a piano. The lire is sup- n
[>osedJto haveoccurred In an upper room b
from which the parties occupying were li
.emporarily absent.? Fred. Herald. n

|C__P A Houston (Texas) newspaper m
fives some rather sensible advice to
roung men about tovisit that place in
learch of situations. It says : "Stay tti
iway : there aro no vacancies hore,? C
stay whare you are, pull of your ooat. Q
ahe In.1.1 of a plow.. Stay away from fa
lie cities. Times are hard it is true : tjhey will never be flush unless we all ol
earn to depend on our own rosourccs II
u.il work out our otiyu parvatlou." tot

\ KM > OF THE WEEK.
The Wisconsin |Democratic State

Convention will be held February 16.
Eugenic the French Empress at last

accounts had three thousand dresses.
ExtraBilly Smith paid a visit toStan-

ton at the War Department on Friday.
Bolon Robinson has entirely retired

from active duties ou the New York
Tribune.

Charles FrancisAdams writes the ar-
ticles ou American Politics in the Lon-
don Star.

The Hartford llimci pronounces the
Italdcal part v in Connecticut as past
praying for.

Mrs. Stilhnan, a sister of Gen Lewis
Cass, died recently in California. She
was 84 years ot age.

TheRepublican State convention
of Pennsylvania Is called to meet In
Philadelphia on .March the 11th.

Gen. Grant don't talk and it seems
impossible toget a distinct view of him
He is enveloped hi smoke.

Senator Guthrie, ofKcnttcky, is too
ill to take his place in the Senate, and
exhibits no signs of recovery.

Ono third ofthemembers ofthe Geor-giaConstitutionalState Conventionare
ex-rebel soldiers nowRadicals.

Excellent Ice from six to ten inches
thick, is still being cut from the Cat
Pond ten miles above Lynchburg.

The President has caused Hon. John
P. Hale our Minister to Spain, to benotified that his resignation will be ac-cepted.

Horace Grcely wrote the twenty-ninth chapter of his ''Rccolectlonsof
a busy life" whilewatting for thetrain
at Pittslield.

A child in Lynchburg came near lo-
sing Its life from the use of chloro-
form, which It had been allowed to han-dle.

The house of Miss Lucy A. Christian
ofLynchburg, was entered on Thurs-
day by two woman one white and onecolored,in broad day light.

Mr. Wm. P. Hoffman, editor and
proprietorof the Bedford Chronicle, was
married in Liberty on the 22nd to Miss
SallieF. Owensley of that county.

Providence I.udlani a Republicanmember of the New Je.-sev State Sen-
ate, from Cumberland county died sud-
denly on Monday. This leaves the po-
litical complexion of the Senate eleven
Democrats to nine Republicans.

GORDOHSVILLE CORRESPONDENCE.
GoiiDOtf.Hvii.LK, January 29, 1868.

This weather will, for a time, doubt-
less suspend in a great measure the In-
tercourseol Gordonsvillewith the coun-
try. Snow lies on the ground about
four inches deep, and underneath, the
roads are so dreadfully cut up that loco-
motion in any manner is become a

floundering experiment.
Mr. D. ft. Allen has sold his resi-

dence aud is making preparations to
build just across the street, audadjoin-
ing Beale & Linney's. Mr. Baker's
flags house Is progressing slowly. W.

'. Blanks hasremoved tohis new-store
?near the railroad bridge, where he is
holding forth on a small scale until the
Spring tradeopens.

Last Sabbath night during the ser-
vices at the Presbyterian Church, a pri-
vate lamp exploded causing quite a
commotion in the congregation; but
the llames were extinguished before
any damage was done. And after theservices had closed, as the congicgationwas leaving the house, another damp,
in the handsof a gentleman, exploded,much to theconsternation and fright of
the l'idies?many ofwhom were inclose
proximity to it. It is supposed that
the fluid was this crystalized oil whicli
contains a quantity ofbenzine, a mostin llama hit- substance, and known totake tire from a lighted match at the
distance oftwo feet.

A distressliig.afi'air occurred.'near thisplace last Saturdayevening. It seems
that Beverly Strange?sou ofMrs. Ag-nesStrange?was returning home whenhe was either Knocked or thrown from
his horse, it is not positively known
which. When found, he was in asense-
less condition and his person boremarks
of violence. Although Medical assis-
tance was soon summoned, and at last
accounts he was thought to be improv-
ing, his situation is still very critical and
it Is feared may result seriously.

ORPHEUS.
|CJ» Surratt.? The trial af John H.

Surratt, it is known, has been lixed tor
the 24th ofnext mouth,but the corres-
pondent ot the Baltimore Sun has good
reason tobelieve that theease will nev-
erbe brought totrial. It will be re-
membered that when the day for trial
wasfixed upon, Merrick, Stirial's coun-
sel, failed iv his efforts to have the trial
of William E. Cleaver fixed for a day
certain. It Is uuderstood however,
that in the event that Surratt Is tried, ,
the prosecution will again put Cleaver,
already convicted ofcrime and now »-waiting a new trial, on the stand to 'detail again without a blush what he 1professed to have heard in the prison 'with the purjured Conover. The at-
torneys for the defence, Messrs. Merrik
and Black, are prepared for Surratt's
trial at any time, and they have full
confidence In theirlown power to sus- I
tain the action of the majority of the
jury at the first trial, when they were
disposedto acquit the prisoner. (

WHAT THE OHIO DEMOCRACY SAY.
Here is what the Democracyof Ohio, .representing more than titty thousand .majority ot the voters of that great

State, have to say iv reference to the 'foul libel upon Republican government -and reproach upon the civilization of
the age, embodiedin the scheme ot ne-
grosuffrage : 4Resolved, That we are opposed both }in principle and policy to negro suf-
frage, that the Stateof Ohio, by an em- J
phalic majority ot lifty thousand,rejec-
ted it for heiself, Is eternally opposed
to its forced opposition upon other Sta-
tes, and that we stigmatize such an Im-
position by theFederal Governmentas 1
a most base usurpation. J

This resolution was reportedby Gen- .1
eral McCook, an oflicer lv the Federal J
'"?my. 5

"" n
(1 JF" Oeneral Grant has issued an or- si

iler directing thatwhen the electionson
the ratification of the Radical Constitu-
tion is held in Alabama,the polls shall -not beopened at more than three dis-
tricts in the counyt, but shall be kept
for four days.

The CentralGrantClub,of St. Louis,
Missoutl, has issued a manifests in fa- n
for of Grant tor the Presidency, as- J
jignlng, among other reasons for this a
preference, that Grant's views onre- tt
'(instructionar© in accord with thoseof ?In- Radicals, that he will know 110 dis- vUnction of race or color, and thathe?
'will settle up the Alabama claims.". ,

ICT" The Negro Delegates in the
\u25a0<t at c Convention haveconfounded their
lebatlng club witli a legislative assem- t,
.luge, and are accordingly offeringsuch \u25ba-

impositions as?"A resolution to com- *'iel children to attend school'" "A JJesolution to remove the tax from 10-
--mcc o." "A resolution to rent out and ai
ease oyster shores," &c., &. Also a
esolution prohibiting the Legislature frompedal legislationfor thepromotion of immi- ?

ration !
jCT* James 1.. Taliaferro, Real Es- fo"ate Agent, has said, to ltov.Philip S.. Ai

'artery, of Portland, <te
Iregon Territory,CornclluaT.Smith's __;
inn of 385 acres in Spottsylvaniacoun- I
y, for $1,900?51,700 cash. Alsoa part \u25a0*
f Neil McCoul's farm near the Court VI
louse, at 910 an acre, to Jas. T. Owens ][~
f this county.?Little's Ncvx.

lO* I" Jasper county, Mississippi,on the 'J.'.ili and 26th instants, a squad
of negroes who had- been stealing hogs
waylaid and attacked the constable's
posse in search ofthem,killed two white
men and wounded one mortally and
Aye geverely. There was but one ne-
gro wounded and arrested.

Ditb,
On the 28th Inst, ,at the residence of Mr

JOSEPH lIIUEN Esq., in this place, EI. 17.'-AiIETH WALLACE, daughter of tin- lutel lustavu* H. Wallace of King George Co. amiwifeof PhilipP. Nalle ofCalpcper.

HERMITAGE \I KSi:itli:.S,
RICHMOND, VA.rTIIE Virginia Nursery and WineA Company otter for Spring an'unusually fine assortment ofTrees.Apple, Peach, Dwarf and standard PearPlum, Cherry,Apricot, <So. Also,
drape Tines,

Strawberry, Osage Orange, for hedges, As-panigus Roots and a large stock of Orna-mental Trees and shrubbery.
Encourage "home institutions." Corres-pondence Invited. Catalogues furnished onapplication.Address ALLAN A JOHNSON,Gensral Agents Box tas, Richmond, Vn.January 31,1888.?3m.

~Tiioatls perryT-CKNKIUI. COMMISSION MEKTII A NT,
No. 15King Straet,

ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA,
IJ*ABJCMM furnished with (Jiiano,
A Plaster, Salt, Fish, Farming Implements,
Groceries, *c, at lowest market rates forcash.January31, 1888.?6 m
("II.OVER SEED.?ISO bushels Ohio

and I'eimsy | yuniaClover Seed; 100bush-els Timothy Seed, for sale by
THOMAS PERRY,ISKing Street, Alexandria, Va.January 31,1888.?1m,

UMmi YAT*tt~"ITASjust received an assorted lot of\u25a0M-s- Cotton Good* consisting of Osnaburgs,
Drilling, bleached and brown Domestics,which he will sell very low, for caah or trade.January.31,1868.
TMTCKWHBAT.-I turnJait nealv-\u25a0*-* ed a lot of extra Buck Wheat Hour andhas still onhand a supply of nice dried pea-
ches. SNOWDEN YATES.January31.1888.
~\ FRESH lot of ConfecTlonariesTjust
-tMrecclved by SNOWDBN YATES.January 31,1(168.
C YA~'rES~ha» just received'a lot of, Horse Collars and Trace Chains.January 31,1888.

STATES has still on haiid~an~as"-
---? sorted lot ofCotton Yarns, from 6 to 12.January 81,1888.

BICHMOND WEEKLY OIBPATCH.
ENLARGED AND IMPROVED FOR 1868.

CHEAPEST AND BEST
Familyand Business NewspaperIn the

South.
ALTHOUGH the Weekly Dispatch** for 1868 lias been greatly enlarged andimproved,the price will remain thesame ?

"We aredetermined to publish the cheapestand lK*t family andb nslneas newspaper Inthe South, at a price placing it within theabilityofall to take it.Theweekly Dispatch contains all the Im-portanteditorials of the Daily;a cnn.ful andcompletesummary of foreign and domesticnews; latest newsbytelegraph fromall partsofthe world; full and reliable Stock, Finan-cial,Cattle and General Market Reports; la-test agriculturaland horticultural Informa-tion; asynopsis nf the proceedings of Con-gress and State Legislatures when in ses-sion : proceedingsof scientific, agricultural,religions and lilctary societies; all Impor-tant legal decisions of State and FederalCourts; reviews ...I ibe most Interestingamiliopoitaiil new Books; popular Storiea bythebest writers; and indeed everything ofinterest to tho family circle, the merchantfarmer, professional man, mechanic and la-borer.
Cur Washingtoncorrespondents will con-tinue tokeep ourreaders informed, both bytelegraphand mall, of everythingof Impor-

tance occurring at the National Capital.
TEKMB OF TIIE WEEKLY DISPATen :

Mall subscribers, singlecopy, one rear ? 2 00Mail subscribes, clubs of five, address-ed to namesof subscribers, 0 00Five copies tooneaddress, 8(0Ten copies toone address, is noTermscash in advun.ee. Remittances maybe made by drafts, postal money order, orIn registered letters at our risk.The Dully Dispatch is mailed at J« for oneyear.
The Semi-Weekly Dispatch Is publishedevery 1uesday and Friday, and mailed at J4for one year.
Specimen copiesofour editions sent on ap-plication. Address

COWARDIN A ELLYSON.January21, Richmond, Va.

TO. A. AMD W. It * I l.lto % i».
HK Passenger Trains on the Orange,Alexandria and ManassasRailroad, fromMonday January 20th, are running oncedallybetween Washington and Lynchburg-

makingclose connections at Lynchburg for8"ui,',.8,,d Houthwest, and at Washington,for Baltimore and the West.Leave Washingtondailyat S 50 a.m? Alex-andria at700 a. in. and Orange at 11 00 a. m.?arriving atLynchburg at 4 35p. m.Leave Lynchburg northward, at 1020 a. m.?i".' 1 9Sf** BuP-m - arriving at Alexan-dria730p. m. and at Washington 820p. m.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Pass Orangedally northward at600 a.m.,nnd Southward(Sundayexcepted,l at 7SB pm- \u25a0 J. M. fiROADUS,January28,1868. General Ticket Agent

Bead! Read! I
GBEAT PANIC-MONEY WANTED!

and
GOODS THEREFORE ALMOST OIVEN ;

AWAY FOR ANY PRICE.
and convince yourself a fewv dollars will buy you a nice suit of Cloth- :!?B \u25a0'«. ~ "? REIGENSTEIN'SGreat Western ClothingHouse,Bchoollier A Brother's old stand,108KingSt., near Mansion Ilouse,November22, rBU7.-«m. Alexandria, Vn.

E. B. mm, AOENT,
MERCUAM TAILOR AXD CLOTQIER,

And Dealer In
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, .No. 1300 Main Stiikkt. IRICHMOND, VIRGINIA. j
"PROM this date the subscriber will?*- close out his stock of Winter Goods at "greatlyreduced prices.

Cnl Iat theold standbeforepurchasingelse-where. "January57,1868.
\u25bcIrgteta, ..
A T Rules held in the Clerk's Olncc of I\u25a0iri- theCounty Court of Orange County, onthe first Monday in January, 18(18,

Sarah Powell-Plaintiff,
AGAINST

Jane Lancaster, widow of Jonathan Lutieus-ter. Jr., deed., and his Infant heirs, names yunknown, Waller Tlnderand others?De-
fendants.

IN CHANCERY.Tlic object of tills suit Is to obtain parti-tion by sale of a tract of land, containingM2acres, situated til this County, and be-longing to the heirs of .1nullum Lancaster,ileeeased. And It appearingby affidavit fil-ed, that theabovenamed defendants are non-residents of this State, it. Isordered that they *uppear herewithin onemonth after duepub-lloation of this order, and do what Is neccs- -,nary toprotecttheir interests In this suit.A Copy?Teste, J
P. H. FRY, Clerk. "January 10.1868.-J. L. Powell, h. q.

AUTITI WAITED"
FOB TUX CASrAIUXS OF

FORREST AND HIS CAVALRY.
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED. /

THIS historical record of the mostA brilliant exploitsand duringadventuresif tho war, among Itsmany valuable and In-:ere*tlng contributions to historical truth,dears up, on unquestionable authority, allmisrepresentations in regard to to the tak-ug of Fort Pillow by Gen.Forrest.Address, J. p. MILLER A CO.,January 17, 18(18.?2m. Philadelphia, Pa.
CHALLENGE WASHING MACHIXkT c
ALSO, THE CHALLENGE WRINGER.
Prtee tin and «H. cacti a* to sli*.

SKNDa three cent stamp for elrcu- -J lars. If used as ncr printed dlrwtlonsmd it does not wash clean, or injure*any ar- iicle, can bereturttvd and tho money will lie -i
efnnded. lvTwenty thousand sold within 2'_ years, pinil only two have beeu retarnod. I-

J. J. UITE, Agent, ,_,
Arrlngton Depm, Nelson County, Va.January 17, 1808.?Risu

T6~A_LL IMTERESTJESr-A 1.1. persons, tndehtud to me nre re- n
\u25a0* spcclfully notlrie<l that, their accountstttlwjuM1807 urc ready for settlement.? ,
.11 interested are requested to settle without "©lay, asI need the money.
January t, 1887. ft. O. ECKLOFF. . *[>1I I COM: N E,Esßex'siniprovod Syr.A ringe lor producing Local An.H-theKla.hlon.form Pur., Atropla, Veratrla. Slryeh-
Inc, Snntonlne. Oxal Cerlom, rr..pyl»i)iiii,
eis. Podophyl,aud Rrom Potass, fo|- sale by 'J.July v., vXI. H.D.TAI-I.VFERUO- I **

??\u25a0?- ???i
§lisull;uuous

NEW* FOR THE PI Ill.lCtr WOULD respectfully inform my
-*? friend* und theeltlsensofOnuifasnd thoadjoining CniinlieK, tlmt I have Just re-ceived v huge stock, of which I Mill enume-rate, In pail;DRY OOODS.

Calicoes, bleached and l.rown Cottons,
Kentucky Jcmis l.iuscys, Cnssimcrcs, I'ick-iiilis und Flannel*.

HARDWARE.
Axes and Helves, Cross-eat nnd 'HandSaws, Mill and 11 ami-saw File*, Hummers,steel Squares, Hatchets, Chlsscla, Wood-Ncri-ws,Hinges, Augurs,Locks. Currycombs,Spades, shovels Coflee SlilU, Itut Trails, HadIrons, DrawingKnives..

TIN" WARE.
Iluekcts, Oil Cans,Puns, Plates, I offcePots,< ups, Wash Husins, l'itcherH, Dippers, StewI'uns.

WOODEN WARE.
rniiited-lron and while hniss-lioiind Buck-ets, I_ard and Hut ter Cans,SugarBoxes..GROCERIES.
Sugars of nil grades, Coffee, Ten, Tcpner:Molasses, Sail, Nails, prim* cheese, Crack-ers, Iti.pe and Twine, Unseed Oil, SpiritsTurpenline,WBite Lead, Copal Varnish Dye-stuffs, Mason's Blacking, Soap, Cundlcs. tine(hewing and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars,Pipes and Stems, Powder, Shot, Caps, Tubes,.A lurge stock of Hoots ami shoes.

LIQUORS.
My stock Is largo and select, consisting ofthe linest mountain and Bourbon Whisky.

seven year's old, Apple Brandy, eight year's
old. fjne Wines, French Brandy, Hum, Gin,which I guurranteeto he the best brought tothis market since the war. .Inst come andsee, and I can satisfy the most scrupulous.I sell Calico for 10 cent*; Sugar, good, 13cents; Hlo Coffee 25 cents. Cheese 25 cents;Snoes, women's, 81,50, nnd other things inXi..port ion. (ilvc me a call nnd I will do myest to please you. T. J. PEYTON.All kinds of country produce taken in ex-changefor goods.;j

Januaryjl, 1888.
JOHN ECHOLS, n. 11.CAT-LETT'

11. M. 111-.1.1,, JKO. IIOTCIIKISS.
Echols, llell,C'atlctt&, Co.,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Cor. Court House Square,

STAUNTON, VIHOINIA.
IfTAVJB Farming, (inuring. Mineral,-S--S- Timber nnd Grape I_ands; THills, WaterPower, Houses und Lois, in nil portions ofVirginia and West Virginia, and also In tho

South and West, which they offer for sale onthe most reiisonable terms.Persons desljieg topurchaselarge or smallfarms, especially In the Great Valleyof Vir-ginia,In thecentre ofwhich theyarelocated.Iron, coal, lead or inunganes mines, or realestate ofany kind, are Invited to communi-cate with them. Informationcheerfully giv-
en In regard to any portion of Virginia; andIn their office can lie seen maps ofnearly ev-ery portion ofHie State, on a large scale.Parties desiring to sell lands are invited toput them inourhands.

Address,
ECHOLS, BELL, CATLETT A CO.,December 20. 18(17. Staunton, Vn

THOMAS S.ISALIWIIV ti, c6T,
FOB THE LAST THIRTY YEARS

HAVE had the reputation of selling
the best "Clothing

in the South, which they mean tosustain by-sellingat such prices as the times demand.?
Our Hlock of

Over and Isnslncgs Coals.
consideringthe

STYLE, QUALITY AND WORKMANSHIP
are the cheapest that have everbeen offeredto the public. In fact, our entire stock of

Winter Clothing
ha*been marked down to the lowest possi-ble price. Please call on.

THOMAS S. BALDWIN A CO.,
(luteKeen, Baldwin AI 0.,)cornerabove post-office,January 10,jm?ly. Richmond, Va.

E X C IIA SOB II O T E E 7ORANGE COURT HOUSE, VA.
'THIS leading fashionable Hotel ha*A been newlyand elegantly furiiishud, andIs now ready to extend an "old Virginiawul-coiuc" to its patrons.

THE EXCHANGE
has liberal accommodations for guests, nnd!possesses every modern improvement fur I ho
comfort and cntcrfutmuent of its inmates.Thensuiis are spacious und well ventilated ?theattvndunce is prompt nnd respectful, nncfthe table is provided with the best the mar-ket uli'ords.The proprietor isdetermtned tosustnln thoreputation heretoforeestablished for th« Ex-change. T- M, FARROW.January 10. If

ESTABLISHED UjM.
A. S. GKF.ES. JAB. B.UBItEJt

GREEN & BROTHER,
MAKUFACTUKKItg OF

Cabinet Furniture,,
Corner of Prince and Fairfax Sis.

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
HPHOSE in want of good Virginia-
-*- made Furniture, should give usa call be-
fore bnylng. We also keep on hand nil kinds
ofcommon Furniture, whicli weare sellingat very low figures. A discount made lomerchants and dealers sending n» orders.November 15,18(17.?1y G. A B.
H. L,. BISCOE. X. C. LVTTIU-IZ.B. L. RKYKI.OIIH.
Blhcoc, Euttrell &, Reynold*,

GROCEKS AND
GEN'L. COMMISSION MERCHANTS ?Wos. 05a nnd 084 Eleventh Street,

WASHINGTON, D. C.GJ.OODS delivered free of charge in1 any partof the City.
ttrensxen:

Col. L. Washington, Westmoreland, Va,MnJ. E. 11. Hill, Culpeper Court House, Va.'laylor, Marlon A Co., Norfolk, Va., It WDownmuu. Washington, D. C, Billsol'y ARKldiek, Portsmouth, Va., Luttrell A llen-nage, Washington I), c.
November 29,1867.?1in.
nrioOPER^^BTXTER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in-

OYSTERS,
Old Ticket Office, cor.Dnkr 4. Henry sis

ALEXANDRIA, VA.
RESTAURANTS and families sup-
-" piledon the lowest terms. Travelers canbe supplied with tile best kind of Oystersput up incans ofany size, ut vmoments no-tice.

December C, 18(17.

J. ROBERT WtXtIAMSi
WITH

WM. J. WIENER & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

lIARI)\VARE,CLTLERV, GLIVS, &?. ftNo. 1 Hanover si.,
BALTIMORE, M D.December 8, 1887.?1y.

W. U FOWLE, fit. W. KEITH ARM~ISTKAd"FOWEE & tit His l i ii,.
PRODUCE, FORWARDING AND.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Also, Dealers in

Lump and Ground Plaster,
*3 S. l.ilni.M., and 16 South Wharves.ALEXANDRIA, VA.
pi'RE fine ground ftluc WindsorA |-tustir always ou hand and for sal«utmarket rate*.
December 8,1887.?1y,

Dr. W. ALFRED JOI*ES~
DENTIST,

rjFFICF during the Winter at MadK*-* son Dourt House.November _», 1867.?tf.
Witmt-r & Slut mali< i .

DEAI.EUS IN
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

D B V GOODS,
JAMETIKOS, OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS *o-CornerKing A ttoyal Streets,

ALEXANDRIA, VA.Novemlier 15, 1887.?1y.
For Balo I'llvately,AN excellent Dwelling House andrl - Harden, atOrange Court House, former^.y occupied by John It. Chamberlain, and atin-sent occupied by E. W. Kincheloe, Esq ?Vrsoiis desirousof purchasing will addressue-at stunnrdsvillc, QreeneCounty Va

i* k ? _?_?AHTHI'K STEPHENS.JJoveiaber8», \m.~ 1 in.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS."I HIS is to notify all persons who have1 not paid their Tuxes forthevcar I*7, that
i.ngcr lndulgeneecannot or will not be civ-il. Persons owing Taxes must come for-ward and pay up, or we will be compelledto,evyaud make the money.

JA.MES K(iA( 11, Sheriff,J. 11. HUUMEWORTII, D. H.January 17, 18HN.?.'It
H) IMMI flow lasting*. 10r5,,h.1,y\u25a0>\J,\J\At Ee'L'JFF J: ANiu:::-oS I


